
The South Carolina Education Association (The SCEA) represents members employed in public schools throughout South Carolina and is an affiliate of the 
largest professional association of educators in the country. As the leading advocate for the schools South Carolina students deserve, The SCEA works to 

promote quality public education and to support public school employees. 

The SCEA: Your Voice. Our Power. Their Future.

Reach out to The SCEA by calling 803-551-4145 or emailing communications@thescea.org. 

Everyone—no matter where they are from or how much is in their bank account—deserves to learn and grow 
without limits. That’s why tens of thousands of NEA members took action to make sure our higher education 
system works for students, not for bankers and their profits.    

In October 2021, we received good news from the Department of Education. They announced overhauls to 
the Public Service Loan Forgiveness program that will mean imminent relief for tens of thousands of public 
service workers, as well as eventual relief for many more.   

Learn more about these reforms and what they mean for you >> 

The Biden-Harris Administration and Secretary Cardona deserve a lot of credit for keeping their word and 
launching these reforms. They didn’t create this problem, but they have committed to fixing it.     

However, even more credit goes to you—the tens of thousands of educators and allies who have spoken 
up and demanded change.  We have proven once again that there is power in our collective voice.   

How we got here, and where we are going next >> 

This is the beginning of change, not the end. Implementing these reforms will take time, and we are 
committed to working with the Department of Education to make them work, but we are also steadfastly 
determined to make sure every educator receives the student debt relief they were promised.    

10 years of public service equals no student debt. That is the promise. And we will not stop until that 
promise is kept to everyone. Take these three steps to ensure you get the support you deserve:  

1. Begin your application for Public Service Loan Forgiveness
2. Get free 1:1 support from the NEA Student Debt Navigator 
 (Not a member of The SCEA & NEA, join today to get this benefit!)
3. Pass it on! Share these resources with a friend or colleague

We will speak louder than those who seek to profit from the student loans of educators. And we will 
continue to advocate until all students have a chance to learn and grow without limits.  

mailto:communications@thescea.org?subject=I%20have%20PSLF%20questions
https://www.nea.org/your-rights-workplace/student-debt-support/navigate-your-student-debt?utm_source=studentdebt&utm_medium=toolkit&utm_campaign=stateaffiliates
https://www.nea.org/your-rights-workplace/student-debt-support/navigate-your-student-debt?utm_source=studentdebt&utm_medium=toolkit&utm_campaign=stateaffiliates
https://studentaid.gov/pslf/
https://www.neamb.com/products/nea-student-debt-navigator?utm_source=SVWD0620&utm_medium=referral-NEA&utm_content=studentloandebt&utm_campaign=WBSV0620
http://www.thescea.org/join
https://www.nea.org/your-rights-workplace/student-debt-support/navigate-your-student-debt?utm_source=studentdebt&utm_medium=toolkit&utm_campaign=stateaffiliates


In addition to the no-cost access NEA members already have to the NEA Student Debt Navigator powered 

by Savi, the NEA Members Insurance Trust is offering ONE YEAR OF NO-COST PREMIUM ACCESS.  

This all-in-one tool helps reveal savings and programs for which you may qualify. It features:

An easy, guided process  
to enter required information

Syncing with loan servicers  
to ensure accuracy

A complete list  
of repayment and  

forgiveness options

An instant estimate of savings 
before signing up

Access to student loan experts  
to help with complex  

loan situations

E-filing and annual reminders  
to ensure you meet recertification

requirements for income-based 
repayment programs

You don’t have to do this alone. The NEA Student Debt Navigator can help you understand the  

student loan repayment or forgiveness programs you may qualify for. It’s easy — log in and try it today:  
neamb.com/GetNavAR

“After about 20 years of unsuccessful attempts to receive assistance with my student loans, I was 

finally able to obtain support. [The NEA Student Debt Navigator] has been amazing! They helped 

me with every question I have had and resolved all issues that were unclear.”
 —Leticia C., NEA Member in Texas
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The NEA Student Debt Navigator can help you understand the student loan repayment or  
forgiveness programs you may qualify for. Log in and try it today: neamb.com/GetNavAR
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